**AVIATION ACADEMY**

The Frankford Aviation Academy is an educational program that provides training for a career in Aviation, leading directly to employment opportunities. Through this program students have the ability to fly solo by age 16, could earn their Private Pilot License by 17, and earn a commercial license upon graduation from the program.

Where will this lead you?

Graduates from the Pilot Program will possess multiple licenses that could propel them into careers such as:

- Certified Flight Instructor
- Commercial Airline Pilot
- Pilot Sightseeing Tours
- Aerial Photography
- Traffic Reporting
- Banner Towing

Other programs in the Aviation Academy can prepare graduates for careers in:

- Aeronautical Engineering
- Aviation Safety Inspector
- Air Traffic Control
- TSA
- Aeronautics Technicians
- Aircraft Dispatcher

Follow us on social media!

- Instagram: @frankfordhs
- Twitter: @frankfordhs
- Facebook: @frankfordhighschool

Website: Philasd.org/Frankfordhs
In addition to the aviation program, Frankford High School offers a variety of courses and programs such as:

**Arts and Humanities:**
- Art 1, Art 2, Ceramics 1, Ceramics 2, Photo Media 1, Photo Media 2, Photo Media 3 Honors, Intro to Film, Drama, Theatre, Musical Theatre, Percussion, Band, Guitar 1, Guitar 2, Modern Band, Intro to Music, Cultural Traditions in the Arts, Choir 1, Choir 2

**Career Affiliated Programs**
- Culinary I, II, III
- JROTC I, II, III, IV

**Aviation Electives**
- Intro to Aviation & Aerospace, Intro to Flight Application, Aviation Meteorology

**Advanced Placement**
- AP Biology, AP Literature and Composition, AP Language and Composition, AP Government and Politics

---

**Solar Energy Program of Study**
Frankford High School has been selected by the School District of Philadelphia to host the nation’s first Solar Energy Program of Study. Solar installer is the fastest growing occupation in the country through 2026, according to the Bureau of Labor Statistics. The Philadelphia Energy Authority and its partners are supporting the District to launch this new program at Frankford for the first time in Fall 2020. Join the inaugural class to be on the cutting edge of the transition to clean energy.

The Solar Energy Career Pathway is a three-year program that provides education and training for a career in solar energy, building energy efficiency and other related clean energy fields. Students will learn about how to install solar systems, measure the energy efficiency of buildings, design, market and sell solar systems, gain experience working with power tools, and gain management and leadership skills. Students in this program will earn industry credentials and have the opportunity to pursue further education or employment after graduation.

---

**Hospitality Career Pathway**
The Hospitality Career Pathway is a three-year program that provides education and training for a career in Hospitality, Entertainment & Tourism Management. Learn about travel and tourism operations, customer service and sales and marketing, and gain management and leadership skills. Students in this program will earn industry credentials and have the opportunity to pursue further education or employment after graduation.

---

**WE REALLY MEAN "HOME OF CHAMPIONS"**
Frankford High School’s athletic program has a storied past, filled with over 115 Public League Championships and multiple City Championships. Recently, our Badminton team won back to back Public League Championships in 2017 & 2018 and our Baseball team won three years in a row in 2017, 2018, & 2019!

Our athletics programs include:
- Badminton
- Baseball
- Basketball (Boys and Girls)
- Lacrosse (Boys and Girls)
- Softball
- Tennis (Boys and Girls)
- Track and Field
- Volleyball (Boys and Girls)